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• - Whig State Sonvention. •

VeirA-NV4ik State Convention will be held
Iturt.lrarr. on the 2Sth or illareh, 10002, int the pur-

l:MS ofnominating s Canal eolamksionrr, forming in

Elettend Ticket, bud ehonsing delegates to ihe National
Convention. The Whigs of the vvious muitlea of theCMnatonsealthare hirdby notlged m olevtdelegameequal'llgneluthetto theft nereseutatieee to the Senateand Douse
Stßegresentatites tl .tao.uild Conronaon.

By Order of the*lag 131.t0ger;tr•l C'emMittre:i
NEE. MIDDLESWARTIL

Chisatal TN,Nsos JoNra, EeerelarT.
Yob:nary 7:191::.
LIZ=•

ANIVILISOI lICMVO WHIG COUNTY CONVEN-.

. ,

War The •committce4,Correspondence,
cOmfrokst of theDelsgatSs fro Hie several Wants, Bor.
ouabr sod To ornolipi,attbo Is....LyoUnty Couventloo,are
berebribritAbLo at the Cfort How, Coy of Pitts-burgh, on .WIDtiEbIIAT, the 100 i day of MARCH 0004
at 11 A. If.. to appUbst Delroustss to Cho SbitsCon-
YouLlnit: to bel.ll at Harrisburg. on dm 20th proximo.Aflak spandance Is ranLestigreque.led. .

ViirEF..4DING MATTER-if. L BEFOUNDctq~. ONEACH PAGE 0.!TliIS PAPER

• COAL IN THE NORTHERN COUNTIES.
There are two great depcisiii,of coal in Penn-

sylvarda, which
, talon together, extend • overt

more than half the surface -4 the State. The'
anthracite division ties mainly between the Del-aware and &Lague-henna 'rivers, north of Dan,'
phi;Lebanon and Becks counties. fts greatest

b -deposits are found.ne'ar the head waters of the
.• Szthitylkilland Lehigh, and in the Wyomitig

. and Lackairana'velleys, on the North Branch
, the, Susquelusitni, but it is by tie" menus eon-
' fined to thee° localities. The quantity -is supf,

poked to be absoltiely inexhaustible. It lies in!,immense masses, many feet ill' Ihicknese,as ourlreitern coal veins, In horizontal strata,':
dipping in every direction,,atid at evory ao

of-Tputilltat greater _epecific gravity
than bitumin us- coal, is harder,*its fracutie is
conolioidsl, glossy black and shining, and fre.

• quently varied with the most brilliant colors
• of :the Iris. it burns with a light blue flameand no vissible smoke, but interuteand laitingheat,' It is well adapted, in its raw etate, to'the

• meriting of iron ore, and *of course tofoundry.
ptisposes.• ,Large quantities are • deed in this

.wayt and not-leas than , five millions of tone are
. :Carried by railroad andeanat to Philadelphia

• &Pito the Hadion river annually, whence it is
carried. to eaery city and town along the Atian-
tlticontd. -4 very Lkrge ainonnt of capital is in-stesiedliv this business, and it is the chief source

. ofproeperity-to the: seven or eight counties in-
which ill'sfound.* •

Thebltutn . 'neap coal field ofPeorlaylvania
•.--,tendiover much larger surface than the an-thritelte.: Probably 'the best part of it is the

region drained by the Monongahela and lioagh-
ioghctiy; 'but of this it is not our purpose at
prfuteot 'to speak, other than togay that the val.leys.of theserivers are now; ant probably ever'lnn be, the Chief genie° of supply AU- the peopleof the'vlilley of the tlhbi:

• We wish to call attention to the importance
of one northern mines of this valuable mineralhave not yetbecome source's ofwealth and nreaperity to the counties in whichthey' erist. The dost co. ern' deposit of Mitt-

• .• MiLlOll.l coal in Pennsylvatda, of which we have
anyknowledge, is near a place called Blossburg,on the head waters of the 'Pings river, atributa-_ ryof the North branch pf the BEl.4l:mho's:no, in'I

_ the.eastem part of Tioga county. Whether the
,deposit is continuous westward through Tioga
nod-Potter .connties, to McKean, we do not
know-,thetis la little doubt but that it is. Dia
abundant in Clinton, "Clearfield; Elk, McKean,

Clarion, and -so on, westward sod
sonthward'to the •linen of Ohio'and Virginia.,
Y v t 1 Jefferson, Elk, and Me-1'77.• c,tst,ht. :viest in the State, some

12, et In thickness, of pure••••-• '• csaL to estimate the!slue of thee minee, had they access -to-a
-good. market. .

It•is somewhat retnarkable that althotigh for
Wore than a hundred miles throughthenorthern

• • • tleraf counties in Penasylvania there is atom-
- • dintof 90114 120130at all is found itt New York.

The people of, Cattaratiguscounty, N. Y., haul
mital from McKean connty, Pa., over bad' oads,

distance'of from thirty to forty miles. Was-
, tern New'rork is becoming densely populated,

god wersthere good conveyance to theOrDOVIuseless coil mines of the valley of the Allegheny,
they would be the nearest and cheapest 'source

• from which the people of that extensiVa and
populous region could draw their supply of fuel:
There are atpresent,itt thatportion of the State
of New York which lies contiguous to this por-tion of Pennaylrania, more than hilt a million
of population. But that is not all. By the

. New York and &STRailrottd this coal could be,
' "narried W lesite,.nt Dunkirk, where large
•Attantitte.s would trn taken for the use of oteam-

• lira; itE:for eiportio Upper Canada, and tonth•er point; an the etto'res of- that lake; while byI the Olettn and Rochester yowl, through the vat-
" fey of the ,Genesee;lit can Pe carried, to Lake

• Ontario, and by thatJake to Montreal wad other
towns of Lower Canada . 'Bo soon as the•

gheny valley Raitriad ahaff be finished toOlean,
a very farge tradn'ivill immediately spring in-,.t: to existence, greatly to the advantage of both
States. Those -naiades of Pennsylvania, iu
which this coal Hes, would start forwArd in n

• new career of prosperity.
• •Inorder to prosecute this coal business to ad-
' vantage, it is essential that the gunge' of the

Allegheny Valleyfload ahalltorreePo-nd 'with
'that of the roads upon whkh:its trade into be
,distributed front Man,' northirszl, eastward.and.'weStward. To anklet:l coal—especially, bi-

-,: tdminous anal—to transhipment, would be fatal
to ,thesuccess of the business. ‘7lhi:: in so ob-

' ?low, that it is' considered idle, to attempt to
get ,stock arifficient to build: the road on any:.othei4han a six feet gouge. •

• Walleye , said before,-that il2 our opinion this
late act regulating the gaago of ,same' roads in
Pennsylvania, wics not designed toapply to thistoad; and this impnssaion has been strength-
ened from reeding an able editorial article. in
the Philadelphia North American, eitbnaub-jeet of the trade of the valley °flaw Delaware
and thenorth•eastern section of Pennsylvania,
which the New Yorkers Are tryiag to draw to
tHeir city. Philadelphia, is urged' to xtind her

roada farther up that river; and thit there may
"Lot be confusion, it bas been determined by law

thit all the roads yet tobe made Inthat region,
-uhapcbnform to thal Pennsylvania gunge. That
' was the Object -Of the late ; but that is a

very different mutterten interfering. withan
cimavailable cneetionbetween Pittsburgh and,'the coal region of the Valley of thn Allegheny'

'and. Western New 'York: ' The peoplaof that
State need our coal and iron—we need their
plaster, and many other ardides which they can
furnish.-,_ Na ?hare now no-dcallogs with' , them
only for araer of an arehtie of, intereourse.i
-The - National Intellis*er is gretly moved bythe nnzeistalteable evidencea of the ,attackinentof the peoPlestO Koainth and hie ewe. het

old, distiagalebed, and stsid paper has been so.
fir thrown Writs bninnoe by Ito Anti-Koss'uth
muds, as to aisoirid tothe :ue¢ of nicktiatries,
to express tbhorrenee ot„the iery Romeo!
==M
'Eossnth.produce.. Itcalls the friends of Euro-
poop Liberty ."Ortuadmr"'and--.Koesutb, "Pe
ter the Hermit ofa new ortun4e." "fe epeok
-lag of theituanifestationa of the people in favor

. of%cavities mission,, the editors use such pion-
see as these; ..the contagion of
new of. their idolatry"-"profundity of

. their
prostration"--"acte of cervility"—"easy, faith
of these wcuwhipiiiers,""inaigolficance snit
,eiaptiness,ruct. Froni a late editorial article,

road to min," we take two para.
gvaphs as samples • . . .

'Certainly, were any . considerable ;portion . of
thh people. of the United Stotee afficted with
the contagion of folly which ,rocomn to have
attended the progress of M. ,Kossurra room
Ifattletiorgh to Ponnoylvania st/dlrom„Pitts--4n.r6 toG'olunutius,andthe Stag Ohio, this
cOnntry might Withreason :be considereden the,
road to. ruiti—of its character for political itii
dom at least, 'and even for common sense, If

_not ofits present prosperity - and -&tare hopes.
..It was iroserved'for the State of Onto, how-

ever, to outstrip the Baltimore Eossuthites in
the blindness of their idolatry and the profun-
dity of:their prostratiort. In evidence of which
we plane-before our Tenders thefollowing pub-
lication' by the "Ohio State Association of .the
Friends of Hungary," of which the Governor
of the State (the Hon. ithours Wenn) is Presi-
dent, surrounded, in the discharge of his Hun-
garian functions, by a galaxy of the" leading
stars of the State.

Then follow 'theresolutions of the Associations:
which containidoctrines similar to those adopt-
ed-by. the Legislature. of that'State, and others,
and by the people at Harrisburg Baltimore,
and huidreds of other places. The sentiments
of these resolutions the venerable editors pro-
nounce "theroad to ruin."

Nowwe would suggest, with all humility, to
the editors, the propriety of considering whether
they can subdue this wide-spread feeling,
which they denominate "madness," by the shafts
of ridicule and invective. If theyreally think
ea, they aro wholly mistaken. No 'feeling so
fitment), so deep, so determined, soall-pervading,
has possessed the minds of the masses of the
'people ID the middle and western States, prob-
ably sincithedays of the American Revolution,
as that which has been created by "Kosautit'a

I Mission." -It is net confined to any class, party,
or sect, 45:pervades all, but more especially'
the middle, thinking, reading and religions por-
tion of ohb community: It is daily spreading,
not onlySin regions where Kossuth has been,
but where he never expects to be. There-is a
reason for this, which probably the editors of the
Intelligences do not understand, but If theidhl,
they would see how utterlyfutile ridicule would
be'n opposing it.

It is scarcely decent for that paper, Many
view of the question, toapply each language to
the conduct and opinions of many of the heat
men of the country—wise and erosible, and
earnest men: 100, if they do not lire in the
cral City—Governors and Legislators of State,
Professore of Collegee, Doctor. of Divinity,Judgea of the highest canna, and able men in
all departmonta of life,—who cordially coin-
cide in the great principles proclaimed by Kos-

and believe them to be jolt and sound.

Moss SLIVES FOR Cattronata.--James UUads.
den,tifSouth Carolina,writes to the Shrevesport
(La )'(Lazetta that..a colony of planters is Or-paiziiig in South Carolina to emigrate to Cali-
fornia, with from fire to eight hundred Slaves.
They have sent a memorial to the California
Leg- Wan:ire, asking leave to motto there withtheir slaves.

Vihatif an abolition society altonld ast leave
to establish themselves in SOuth Catalina—
Would the Legislature entertain their proposi-
tion! It seems to be a piece of unheard of
impudence to petition a Legislature to violate
its oath to support the conyiitution, which it
would in effebt Uri, by graniirig the prayers of
the petielon.erm'

Tim UPROAII AT CLEVELAND.-Our sister city
has been kept in a painful state of excitement
for several days by a riotous:attack on the part
of some of the.people upon the flomtvpsibic
College, in that- city, brier. accounts of which
have beengiven by telegraph.

It appearei. thatthe body of a daughter of e
Mr. Johnston;of Ohio City, a suburbofCleve.!and; had been abstracted from her grave some
timeago. Subsequently a body, and al...Partsof bodies were found in the vault of A privy at
the rear of the College building. This body
was rednterred by order ofbuilding.faculty. After.
wards it was exhumed by Atr. Johnson, and, asI; alleged, recognised 'as Om ofdds :laughter.
These are the facts as near as 'we can gather
them.

The affair, as might be-espected, excited no
email amount of popular indignation. A mob
collected around the college building, on Mon-
day, and-tried 'to effect an entranea.but only
partially Succeeded. The police, atudenti;and
citizens matmged to keep the mob at bay intil
after dark. The Herald of Tomeday says:.

.• At dark the mob again • surrounded the
building, forced as entrance, encashed tbSin-down, demolished the furniture, destroyeit- or
carried away the 'chemical apparatusof Piofes-sor Hamilton 1.. Smith, and the mineral cabinetof Prof. J.i.Dritinar),and fired the building in
its fohith story. which fire, was easily estin:guiehed. The Mayor read the riot art anddared the ern la to disperse, bat to no effeet.

The damage. to the building was prObably
.$lOOO, and the loss of Profs. Smith and Brain•tird as much mom."

Tho Plain Dealer, of Wednesday morning,'contains the following statement of the affair
ADDRESS TO THE CITIZENS,

By Me Itierelty 'of de Iffertern Colleye of How:-
. • pothic Medicine.

In view.of the recent destruction of our halLv
by a mob, and the notmerouslalse remote incir-
culation, it becomes necessary that We should
make a statement of the causes which produced
and fostered this disgraceful movement.

The College' commenced its regular session
upon the 'bran Monday-1n November—having
made arrange- nients for procuring its subjects
from a distanttcity. Boon after tee commence:meat of -the session, several weeks before thedissection rooms of our College were opened,the body nf a daughter of Mr. Johnsbn, of Ohio
-City, was abstracted from its unite I A search
was made by the father in both Colleges, but
nothing was found in our' edifice. t

Near the middle of February; an occupant of
Broom in ono of the lower stories of the edificeIdiscovered a body, in the vault of a privy in the
tear of the edifice. The body was raised by the
Janitor, ncia under the direction of the Dean,
was interred Id the city Cemetery.

Furtherexamination of the vault diecoveredfragments !of bodies which bad been dissected.
On Saturday, the 14thinst., eeistral days after
the interment, Mr., Johneton disinterred the
hurled body, and pronounced it that of hisdaughter. .

Accordingly, upon the 16th0ilust , be appeared
at the College edifice, armed with an axe, and.Becompanied by others provided with.olubs. Thecrowd continued to swell until a mob of come
two hundred wan assembleil,.Mineisting mostly
of Germans, Lriel,, drunken Americans from
Ohio City, and idle boys attracted by the crowd.
At this lima; about two o'clock P. M., Professor
Witherell returning to the edifice, where his
room was, found it garrisoned by some seven or
eight students, defending itagainst the crowd.Proceeding to.the rear of the building, he saw
tbd Mayor and about fifty perspneof the crowd.
Some twenty persons hiving forced their,- Vray
lad the wereremoved byithe lifayoriwhd thenprocetded, me he void,', e, procure ad.
sistance to dispsgfe the mob. On the depar.
lureof the Mayo!, the doors were ixhiscd, and
the building was left in the charge of ProfessorWitherill-and thole, ifindefite whd were present.Soon after'the doors were :forced, and the mob,
headed by Johnson, armedwith hie axe, effeet-an entrance.

'Addeo, hpytver, having secceeded in re-
moving Professor Withalli and. hissmall garrison, were able, with the assistatice
of two or three eitizene, to prevent the crowdfrom ascending to the third story, until the re•tarn of the Mayor with several policemen, by
whose aid the buildingwaa cleared, after whichit was lift in the poasession of the police.

Nothing4arther. traneptreu untitalter dark,
When the boys among the crowd commenced'breaking the windows, and the mob entered thebuilding. In their aimletatury, they destroyed
some valuable anatomical spectmena,
lent chemical apparatus, and ruined a choice
manual, containingameeimeni that can never

be replaced.
Thus, in the quiet performance of out: duties,

with nu,eiolation on oar part of custom or pro•
prietyenurhalls harebeen broken up, oar cabi-
netruined, and our tinseled Anterruptcd. Thefragments found in the vault were thrownthere. . .
withoutthe cognisanoe of tho faculty, they hav-
ing contracted withand paid the janitor,to give
them decent burial. They haringbeen prompt-
ly buried by -him last year, we had no reason to
!oppose him delinquent this year., Nor do we.:still know but some individual may hero thrown
tthem In without his privity. Nor was there
Any odor toattract attention, until those who
Searched the vault h-ml emptied its contents on
the ground.-
, Ae to the body found in the Sault, •If it wasaver in the edifice. Itwas carried them after the'closingof the dissecting roomer furtively' and

contrary to by•lawof the institution. -Thefacultyare no more responsible for this act, thanfor any similar lawlms act, committed duringthe vacation ettliesdooLIt is fa be regretted thit in. the course of theriot, Individuals occupying a position In society
impel-tor to the mesa of the mob, should 'havetalked Insrickut manner as rather to stimulatethamtib than tqallay theirezcitetnent.

By order otttri Faculty,
- D. D. WILLIAMS, Dean.

B. L. fistrns,' Registrar.

Aa Exastrantr. Inee.—Tbe invention noticed
below uppecasi torender the possibility of con-;
ufetititticeuttnente by eutt.inarioe telegreptut no
longer a /Miner of doubt. If on investigation,
lull experiment thie newinventionehallbiround

toanswer;'we think there will be no difficulty in
forming a company to connect America with
Europe, in which event, a dweller in Pittsburgh
will have the news from Lond on and Patio, of
the day before, every morning before his break-
fast: ; •

..FVANItII /CLIGILLPIRIC .SPIRAL Rore.—We had,
the pleasure of examining at the Exchange News
Room, yesterday, a specimen of the new spiral

. rope, intended for sub-marine telegraph lines,
and inveritpil by Mr. Henry Evans of ihiseity,
the well known improver of machinery for the
manufacture: of cordage. This consisted of arope three alp a half inches in circumference,
of three strands, and each strand ao constructed
rim to receive a wire, which is effectually protec-ted from the jester. The wire is introduced du-
ring the manufacture of each strand by a pro-cess invented by Mr. Evans. A rope four and
A half indhes in circumference will reteive fivewires: Thisarrangement will combine strength,durability, simplicity, and economy, and in each
of these poi:lie -is thought to be a great impror-meat upon every, other sample yet devised for
submerged telegraphic lines.
" The use of triple, or even ofa larger numberof wires, combined in a compact manner, andeach perfectlyisolated, and operating indepen-dently, -will of course inla great advantage. Inkeeping up uninterrupted communication, for if

one wire should be broken,, the operator willstill have two others at his command. As wehave said, even five wires wilt be practicable ata moderate cost., The expenses of the valuableinvention will of course depend upon the size ofrope used; but the inventor thinks it can be fur-
nished at $2OO per mile, and from that upward.
It will be perfectly adopted to -too construotionofsubmarine river, lake, and 'ocean telegraphs.A line, which has been so long desired between
lbw:inns-and Nantucket, might be constructed
at a cost of only about $5,01:10.

We heard it suggested,' that apart from its

ittelegraphic se, this rope will lie found an im-
proved one orstanding rigging for ships. Wehope 111,41 ens may receive, in the extendedintroduction' of his valuable invention, a re-
ward of his untiring tabor and mechanical Inge-
nail?. Eir. E. has taken the usual steps for
securing the benefits of a patent for his 'nom
tlontz)ren, Ilniforti .11r,rigry

PROM .WASHINGTOF
C.lrtrepasleart of Mr 1:10..1.wybfitx,lto,

I' have omitted to refer to the reception of
Alf. Crampton as British Minister, in place of
Rir It. L. Beaver. Ilia remarks nu presenting
hie credentials were ouch, as might be ex-
pected from the representative of his nation,
and the reply of the President oonveyed a cor-
dial reciprocation of the friendly .sentimente he
professed for our governmentand country. The
relations betfein thisRepublic and the kingdom
of Brent Britainhave'wonderfully changed with-
in a few yeard:- itfaarena logger rivalitiand maa
teal haters. The greatnessand gloryof both coun••
tries are of the same order, end yet the world .
Is wide enough for the utmost ttiplrations of
path. The home of our ancestors is still the
citadel of freedom, defined and fortified by a
constitution and taws It is the land of grog_
rasa and reform, also, almost the nary one be-
side our own, where great-nemJed reforms can
lie effected without convulsions which upheave
the foutaiatinus of the state. The time in pro-
bably fearfully near when tho mother of liberty Iin the old world will be compelled to call upon
her offspring in the new, to assist her in the
mighty work of rolling back the ruching waves
absolutist.of

The preparations for war in England ere un-
dontitedly caused •as much by the diplomatic
menaces of Austriaand Itusitie, as by the many
threats of the blood stained miscreant who ban
just trodden out litarty on thOsoil of France.—
Deypotism feels uneasy while England affords

any refuge, to their exiles. As England once,
stimulated by her fears and her doubts, tie well
no bravarice and anitrition; combined with her
present counties to force bask upon France the
tyrannyof the idonsbons, her continentalfoes 1.11)

determined to retaliate that crime upon her now.
The shadow of that barbarian power whose band
is been in all these movements, is stealing from
the north, and already da6kens with more than
Cimmerian gloom the whole of Italy, meet of
Germany, Spain, and France. May England
be enabled to say to the savage conqueror, othus
far; but no farther elitist thou come The Lon-
don Times publishes elaborate esiculatfons to
ehow'how muck or bow little of feasibility there
is in the projects for the insasion of England.
The 'conelosiori in that there Is daugar...in her
position. If her government make, IX no doubt
it will, the wisest use of its material rem:direct,
lad the valor and warlike skill- o'6er eons, there
hi evidently little danger. There is danger of
Invasion, not from France alone, it is tree, but
from the confederated power of all who hateEngland and her institudons Nor is the dan-
ger from invatien the only br the principal one
which menaces her. While hostile forces on
the oppositeside of the channelkeep the _Brit-
isiCarmy and navy at home, the cossack hor4es
will he pushing for India, and every colony
which contributes to the wealth andpower of the
Britsh Empire. It is the Sint time within my
recollection, when here hove been decided in-
dications of a general war in Europe. The hope
and desire of totally eradicating the very germs
of popular liberty throughout the -world, is, be-
yond doubt, the motive for tb6 union of despots
wnich we now lee forming. From such a war it
in hardly possible that we could stand
Bat Sven a successful war is ashocking calami-
ty, and !hope diet the skill of British states-
men may'confouOithe scheme,' of tyranny;and-
arrest a resort to arms. •

When Parliament opens,. Lorna Palmerston
will makes powerful exposition_uf the European
policy which lie so revolution Opposed, pail if be
tea titer himself from the iniputation of favor-
ing „Loam Napoleon's restoration., he must be-
coMe ti distinguishedand powerful trailer of the
liberal party. " •

There in a great deal of sickneis among mem-
bers of Cougrees this whiter. Tour.respected
representative, Mr. Howe, has been much indis-
posed during nearly the whole sesnion. About
ten dayi sloes he went to Philadelphia for the
benefit of a change of air, and better medical

attendaoce. Ilia diseatiais erysipelan, or rather
pevhaps an acute neuralgia.

, goad deal of -miscellane ous basineet was
`done latheRouse t is-day. A ?riotutiotran adapt-
':eil urea the departments for farmafion
-upon a veryennuis matter, nothingless than
l'rosper M. Wetmore defalcation, which occur-
red about two years ago. Wetmore was nary
agent at New fork, and disbursed a million of
dollars or more a year. Prosper, presuming
upon prosperity and a pile of ready government
cash, went into a promising speculation in the
Slotand Lane steamer project—the Treasury
Cbagres line. hi due time Prosper turned up
a defaulter for $lOO,OOO, but while the public
were momenitirily expectang that Prosper would
go to the penitentiary under the nub treasury
act, it waswnnouneed that he hadbeen compro-
mised with, there was a compromise, it
.seems to have been a very excellentprecedent,
for the famous compromise, the swallowing of
which hal since shrilled so: many "scurvy pond-
Hann." The rumor was, that one half the $190,-
000 bad been loaned to Edwin Croswell, the
Canal Bank financier, and the other half Bad
been put into the steamer businees by the peep-
er hands of Prosper: The object bf the reeolu

patiod today, was to ascertain r hother
there hod been a compromise, whetherany port
or the $190,000 had been secured, and if so bow
much, and generally to diroter why P. M.
Wetmorebad not been dealt with se ttio law di-
reets that,the defaultere Shall be. The answer
•moy show that •all to right, but at any rate it
will clear up a very" mysierioua affair.

A resolution will soon be adopted toswertain
whether George Law has bought from the gov-
iimment two or three hundred thousand rims-
kets, and if. ho has bought them; why be has
not .paid for them,-and if thei have been sold
why they were sold, and if there was good res.
son for eelling them, being new and in perfect
order, as George Law !eye they Were, why the
governmerrt hes been maklag and paying for
thirty or forty thousand new rifles, muskets and
carbines every year, einee the reported eel° to
Law? All these,' you will remark; are very in-
teresting and important interrogatives, and the
answer—eannot fail to be read -with great avidity.

IIon: James Buchanan is here. Ilestays at
9adsby'S. Itoreceives gratifying attentions.—
Elie friends tray they pfer,w he can carry the en-
tire democratic, south,tidt they fear he cannotcarry Pennsylvania, nor Anything, else at the
north. aBo Mr. B'svpeplY is, never far,• I willtake ~sore of Pennsylvania if my, friends
.take'care of tho eoniention. Whatfolly Is all

this. Mr. Buchanan can no more carry permssylvania than Jefferson Davis could. Be can
curry here and there a small State where thename Democracy to a talisman which shuts theeyes and seals the senses of the electors; hut hiis upon the-Trhole, the weakest candidate thedemocracy have yet offered. Jounm.

--
Yo the -Editor of the Pittsburgh Daily GordisA WOMAN'S TIEPHSCISION. OF KOSSUTH.Dion Son . Yonr.,enggestion that I should"Write out a woman's ideas and impreselons ofKossuth," which I so readily responded to, Ifind noi: so easily carried into effect now that Iam seated at my writing table. It is justthreeweeks since I first saw and heard the apoetle ofEuropean liberty in Pittsburgh, and with thelast three weeks has passed the first ezoitementof feeling awakened by that ever-tosbereniem-sered event: and now in the multiplicity ofthoughts and fresh memories which come crowd-ing to my mind, each claiming the freedom of
utterance, I know not how to choose from
them, for they cannot be all spoken; or, havingchosen, where to find appropriate words withwhich to clothe these ideas, and give to -my
highest thought a palpable form. My interestin the rich end overflowingtreasury of our En-

.glish language seems to be suddenly diminish-ed, and I, a woman, am poorin words] I will,however, endeavor to give such of my ideas andimpressions of Kossuth as women will mostreadily appreciate and sympathise with, andthat I may not appear egotistital, each ladyreader willplease understand that I am speak!.fog to herself and not to the great world ; •The public' press has given detailed accountsof the various meetings and festivals to Pitts-
' burgh and Allegheny during Kossuth'', visit tothese chive, so I will only speak of the one atMasonic [tall.

No reporter could describe to you the deepand solemn, because silent, enthusiasm' whichpervaded that concourse of man and women esthey revs to welcome their distinguished guest.The few words of introduction and the cheers
of greeting were soon over; and when the Pres-
ident of the meetiog bad fairly commenced hisaddress- on behalf of the citizens present, Iturned on, eyes and attention to Governor Roe.
nth, that 1 might daguerreotype upon my mindthat living form and face, the image of which
hod so haunted my brain ever since I heard the
first intelligence of the Hungarian struggle
against'oppression—the noble daring of theMagyars and the patriotism of their chiefAsi I looked at him the surrounding scone van-
iehed. I eaw no conceurve, I hexed no address;
my mind wandenel to Europe and backdate the
past. There I saw a young man la the vigor of
his youth, and with the proud.° of a goaius
whichwas destined to oommand the admiration
of the world east into on Austrian prison for
advocating the constitutional rights of his pets.pie; from the untold horrors of Such a place I 1
eaw.him liberated by the force of public senti-
LEEEI, which not oven tyranny meld withstand,
and taking a pleas In the council of his coon- I
dry to advocate her rights with renewed real; iithea at the head, as Ler Governor, deciding 'hie
'country's affair. in a just warfare for freedom
against oppression; and then, just as victory
seemed to be crowning the struggle and justice
ISM ready to triumph, Inow the brave end pa-
triotic chieffleeing from his country, her cause
betrayed into the handle of her enemies, her
people butcheredanti her sacred altars dee-p created. Then as an exile in the kloelem'e landj I saw him nobly adhering to his ettrietian faith,
when tempted to renounce it by promises oficsintinged protection to binthelf; and when theresult of his elsoimeseemed so unpropitious .of

1 earthly goad,he:chone to be faithful unto death,
loving lie religion better thanlife. Then new
him rolled out of the place which was Indeed

i the “city of refuge" to him, but •nothing more,
by the voice of a great nation, and brought to

' this 'home of the free.' All the, great events

•• of his wondrous -life pawed inrapid review torfores.e.dmiTaltiomni°adt:l74e*einiv dedL'Lo geiggle4ilieelleuriltille4,theVind's-
isiom'a and the city'. guest, standing before me
1 calm and erect in the uncompromieieg dignity
j of inanhoal, which would assert its freedom ev-
en in the dungeon of a tyrerit As he' stood 1I there, he turned his face a little toward me, for
a minute or sothod I saw there an indescribehle
expression which appealed tomy womanly feel-

min by reminding me of; his mother, wife, e-
te e and children; and it assured me that the

, swan seal patriot, while Le with faithfultohi42i country's intereste, had slue the affections1of a eon, boyhood, brother and fisher, whichjewelled his bOsOCA en Painfully only to strength-
! en his heart for further aserifices.

But Louis Kossuth, with all hie private griefs,his sufferingsand toile, was, coon forgotten, and
I sew only the livingrrpreerntative of the op-

-1 preened people of Europe—the embodiment ofithentufferinga, wants oral hopes of a brave ni--1 lion. The man mast hated and feared by En-pocean despoth eoeld tied no home in the oldsirid, but hereinabnikew—teksini was aniusawn
to the civlliTed wow; when the invading Mag- 1
piefoundld a kingdom on the piston or now 1gory—he was 'redeemed by the genius of Ainerriwan freedom as a true and faithful eon, and
greeted a. a brother by the united soiree of the
free American people. fiends which would I
have closed against the expresilonef fellowshipproffered by an Emperor, have joyfully grasped '
the hand of the culled been, and free men have
honeyed hint with that spontaneous homage
which Republican America yields only to roy-
alty of soul.

And now, withthe drooping but not diehon•need banner of hie country sustained en each
side by the Crescent flag of his Mahommedsnfriend:and the Stars and Stripes of our Chris.
lien Rem:44th, nod mirroisuded by thousands ofimam: Leans heating strongly and opt:Tithed-
catty with the love of freedom—the condemned
patriot—the hated of European tyrants—the
hope of bleeding Ilungery—the brave lilegyu
chiefstood forward to acknowledge the welcomeso cordially extended to him, and lay before thatassembly of (EPA men and women the cause of
the oppreyeed millions of Europe. What •scene for men and heavenly spirits to lookarn I.

I felt the sublimity of that scene demo In my
soul, arid thought with conscious triumpher the
greatness of our national freedom, which could
thus throw a proteoilog arm around the fugitive
and altiold'him from thebate of the old world's
despotism.

I nay I saw nod thought all this, but not as Ibase written it my ideas did- not take words
then, but were the resole of an inatentanceueperception of facts and principles, which knows
no venneular. And you will not wonder that
with each impressions of the scene, and the one
prominent figure before me, I should listen to
the address of Governor Kossuth with intense
interest and an almost devout attention. in
desk' t was not the Governor, bat Hungary tier
self that seemed. to be speaking—praying for
oar aid and sympothj In her struggles for life
and freedom. And hair she not the tipmpathyof all the daughters of MIMICS who have heardthe story of her wrongs I Then let us endeavor
tomake oar sympathy effectivefor her aid, and
the benedictions of her ransomed millionn may
yet descend upon our lives.

Au reroir,

For the Pittsburgh Gaulle.
Ma. Hymn am truly gratified with the

manner Inwhich you lave treated the articlewhich appeared in the Aurae/ of Wednesday
Tut, relative to Gen. Scott. Still, poor Riddle
meet have tome excuse for "turning into line,"
at so late a day—and may be we should—with-
ont comment, lets •pm the far-fetched reasons
which appear to influence his course. RiddleIn oft times very weak in the maintenance of
the many awkward positions in whloh be finds
himself placed, and we most bear with him.
He is rather, I think, to be pitied,..than oen-

, cured. meet, however, say, that the idea of -Gen. Scott's not having committed himself Infavor of Intervention, being seized upon by the
Journal as an came for supporting him for thePresidency, is now, Indeed, and like the Journ-al,- Others, who read 'as much ea Mr. Riddle,
have never made the very wise discovery that.Gen. Scott has either committed himeelffor oragainst intervention. ,Costa

M=l==i_nry. ME. wmrs amiorc
ME. Warrs:--.Will you permit a well wisherto the cause of civil and religious liberty, to callthe attention of Its friends to the diecourasmie-livered by the pastor of the Fifth Presbyterian.Churoh, during Governor %moth', visit toourcity. The sermon is an able and eloquent dis-ci:melon of the subject on which it treats, theoverturning of the nations, the destructlan ofdespots, and the meansof theiroverthrew. Lu-cid in style, scriptural in the positions it laysdown and illustrates by facie drawn-from therecords of history, sacred and civil, it is; In thewriter's judgment, a rich and noble tribute tothe cause of civil and religious liberty.The discourse is for sale the bookstoro• ofMr, English, 78 Wood street. We would re-spectfully suggest to "the Associations of theFriends of Hungary," the proprityof giving thisdiscourse an extensive circulation.

• They will reap, we doubt not, a rich rewardfor their labor in the Impressions its perusalwill mike, and the "materialaid" It will securefor the cause of Hungary.
Primmettan, Feb. 19th, 1862.
'Tea Birs or • Dattsuutn.—lfr. Hiram Wil-cox, of Dayton, Ohio, in tumbling, about twoweeks ago, to take a drunken loafer to NI. wasbit by him on one of his fingers: He paid butlittle attention to it. until a few dve tubleointit became swollen and painful, with every ap-pearenoe oferypeipoltut. The, ordinary- reme-dies in such cotes were applied,' but the Sofia-melba spreadraphilj from the hand rd the Me;and finally to the body-growing worse and worsetill mortification putan end.tohis We.

From the Nev. York Tribuz,W2llO PRESIDMSTIAL NOMINATIONWe publish the following suggestions from a
shrewd and far-seeing Whig, Without at all con-
curring in the necessity of the course indicatedGlenda. We do not believe there need be any
Whig National Convention held; we believe anyone which may beheld will be productive of mia,chief alone. All the States which are likely to
go Whig at all—including Kentucky and Tense-see—will nominate Winfield Scott by state con-
ventions, if necessary,end choose Electors to
vote for him. And, ad matter bow the dele-
gates to a Whig Atioxial Convention may bechosen, it will nominate General Scott for Pres-ident. Such a convention maydo estpdry fool-
ish and mischievous ,titings—things_ calcu-lated to embarrass the party in the pendingcanvass and redude Gem Scott's majority—-but no convention can he got together of which
a majority will vote to run the ship ontherocks when they raightjust as well carryhergallantly into port with the signal of triumphstreaming at the mast-head. Poli ticiane areprone to many perversities; but that of prefer-ring defeat to victory is not ' among them. So
we don't care-how the deltigates are chosen.-

- However, gear our. correspondent!
To the Editors of The N. i s Tribune:< As the time is near. when candidates are to bedesignated by the different political parties forthe Presidency, your readers, in the rural dis-tricts, are watching. with much earnestness to.ascertain what the eigee of the times are; andhere in New EnglanclOwkfeet anxious to learnwhat-mode of choosinglDefegatee to the Nation-al Convention is to haadopted by the Whigs inN•w-York and Pennsylvania; for upon the prin•ciplee -of eelecting Delegates in those States willdepend the fate of the Whig party in the nextPresidebtial contest.' White the entire Southwill come up tothe, Convention united to a manfor tome one who would not be a pondlar manin the greatNorth, a divisionof sentiment amongthe Delegates from the two largest Free Stateswould he likely to give the South a triumph inthe Convention, and thus a candidate might.beforced upon the Whig party who could nut obtainthe Electoral rotes of either of the three largestStates in the Union, and of course, his defeatwould be certain. But if the Delegates are cho-see, as the Electors must be, by Spates, and notly District; and are required torepresent Suite),then the nomination, will be a popalarono in allthe interiorportions of the country, and the one-ness of the Whigs certain. In mast of the Statesthe' Delegstee will he chosen, as Eleitore arenominated, by State Meenhout, thus , allowingthe majority of the Whigs of a State to nay howthe delegate vote of the State shall be given in

• National Convention.
I well knot. your first choice as to a candidatecanubt be gratified, as age and infirmities willforbid the use of a name ever dear to the greatmajority ails! Whig porty lin this country: not'cost my Om choice be eecured, as there is evi-dently a strong disinclination in this country tomeddle with the Justine of the Supreme Courtof the country, as candidates for elective offices.Kentucky and Ohio muskyltld to -the doings ofage and the prejudices dr man jealous of theJudicial branch of the Government-Well, we mutt then fail back upon a accordchoice, and there we may or may not agree.ate not ignorant of the fact -that your choice, ifyou could be allowed by the party al large ,toSee ',it indulged, would fall upon an exceantWhig. an 010 moan, and an honest statesmannow in the U. S. Senate from your own State—-

one whose &drier, if Mowed by the whiss fromthe Free States upon the COrriprnMi. bleaeureaIn Ifl6o, would have preened the Whig partyentire in all the Free States, and made it to dayinvincible in the country. Although a warmadmirer of that far-seeing statesman, still Iwould moat cheerfully acquiesce in the Domino.tineof thatbrave and nopular man wholly,earn-ed a high reputation as a FaiDicator he well asI Defender of his country'e rights end honorswhererer those rights and honors were assailed,when be could be when her defender', were
! needed. Every New Plighted State will votefor him cleat November it he dial( he the Whigramlidate,for the Presiiltrit. So will every Mid-dle State, and I believe every Free State in theGreat West New-11.amrsures.
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DEAFNESS MID EAR DISEASES RADICALLY
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Brolm'..Troatise un Mt lir and InDi:
&a.m. mud Treatment of U. Deaf sod Dumb; lnaihnb.,fmm tho Prrnds—prlee.ft. Addreo Dr. L.Dra.elruioPau. Nei 0111 ,r, N. V.. • GI .1m

•Ir."102-Wo that has nuffered with that mosttortnentlagofall things...3R, !Mtsill hall sibJoy thegreat Aral/ton Linuseat. It rerrorrrell fo, It nese, fails
to sus., md IA just a• gaol for alnanatall dsenaas shish
moire as external applleatioil; ant for animals, nomad.kiss eye. gliamerred ha. ptv.l.l rn efliraeloss as 4/. O.Arra', Arabian Lighlll4l.l. V*oadeartirwolent.iCitizen's luennutee CompanyofPittsburgh

0. HUSSEY. Paanaktr,
SAMUEL L. JIAa9II6LL. Stet..

OFFICE, 04 WATER, BETWEEN Drawer ANDWOOD STREET&
•T INSURES DULL AND CARGO RISKS ON VIZ01110 AND AJDISISSIPPI MENUS. AND TRIBUTA.RIES.
Ala, intuits apaiag /oat or danaza, ty FIRE. Also,aaginfl the prnb qfThe ,PRA and INLAND NAVIGATIONoral TRANSPORTATION.

Triggegolts:
liuseiy, Km. k ti., nier. Jr,mlabageleY.

Hugh D. King. Wm. illopLemRobert Dunlop, Jr., b. liehavon. •
• 11.11arbwoitb. , rf11361,).surd'lratelton. Sohoonteaker,Walter Bryant, game) Ilea,tease M. Pennock. ah
terLIVIR medicine ever earn--1 f.lbrItoolf • higherreputationIn M. abort time. an hasthe Liver Pill discovered and wimpy...de/I by Ur. W-inne, of Virginia. Althoughbur • elogrt time compere,tleely beton thepublie, Ithat eaready earned fur iteslf a00r„,,, ofpopnlarltyhitherto oneurgaverd. Thudemandfor them ha.become Immense. Ifeerre. Kidd JtCo, thePtSprireare al the medicine, who reside In Pitteborgh,corner of Fourth and Wood Amite. are coustantly rnceir-logorders which they god it altubst trupeulbleto go POI.The popularity of there Pills ni notconligul toany tur-neater eretionof the country. the&nand being Mendtoo. the North. kWh, Zestatutybet. The truth le. no'dieewie le more common In ell'itnertere of the Unitedgiant thanthatof ON Liles/ T0,., Pill. are the tweeremedy nor yet dlecorered for Hustle derangement.Nonean genninehale. aligned SlCLene.^Co. sal. whalera/a and Mall by J. boUh t (10..feVeiltiasilhe , - N0.60 Wool mt.

Pirreatrion, February 20, 18111stirThe Sixth Ward-Society of Friends ofn.w, w, •111 awn la ta. TULLIO SMIOHC lIOUSR,ottFrAAILI/u at.. on THIS (PrldAT)EVANimic,.tAll frIA,AI T W the canna up rrgurAted to.lteaa.JOHN HARTAIL, l'neL0. 11111111Poor,. &oratory,

►MANAGERS oftho ColohisationSo-t rlety of allmthenr County,am tocinett.4 to ,eetetthe Mr.' Or theDamian', toner or Uraat AL and Dia-mond alley, Fittsbersh, on thle attar:mon. (Friday.) at 3o'clock. %VD. DAKEWELL,h2031

, j E. VAN AIETEIt, Idanalaaturat andkir• impneter' PAITH HANor.vcs AFL WIDE(.11:1AL\ PAPERS, No. a 3 Nup.h ThIN btkWir PIIILADELPTILL!

ALCOHOL-50 bbLe.7o, 92 and 98 des., fornle by sum kvo.

H.EMP SEED-30 bblo. for sale by.rrw.r.-tunn&co.

NEW BOOBS! BEW BOOBS!T HOLIES LITERARY DEPOT, No.74Third etre., cppneite the Pest Oftice:
Chamber.' rapers for the People—No. a.FutnaneaBeral.ManthlyLibrary tor Traveller. and theViredle—No. a.Wipe'Natlonal Magazine, for March.
Sartain's •

-

Count`Momte.Leone. the Spy in Society.
' Knickerbocker Ilagamne, for February—oleoLayard's meat 'work on. the em.ice at Nineveh,nbridged by him from his larger murk.

Women e.rehristlnnity,exemplary faracts of Piety andCharity, by Julia Eavausugb.
Eclectic Magazine, far FebrumT.Model Arelatect, for February—No. B.Ilarper's 31agallne, for February.
Amy Limning,a Homan, by Me ant-bora( ''StanflAdIlall'
Potence PartriNe.or Self Dependence.hroi for Ituithand. by Lady Balmer.
Santee Yarns and YankeeLetters.I ome is home; a domestin tale.
Rifle Rangr.m. by Capt. Lague Raid.A large assortment of Keefer° Literary Papers, ale eraon hand, and 'subscript:lmm received at the publisher'stutee. feM/

Orphan' Court Bale.
BY VIRTUE of an Order of 'Sale, lee .edat rd la. Orphan.' Court for Wm Cnonterof A Is;ugh of turf, to .std tuutltJ.willgoon)the

deeI? to
to public sale, on thepremises,On Saturday, Me 20tA day of Aloreh, 1852;All that curtain tri-tentogii. tenement and lot of grotitid.e.toste to th.. Borman of IleKreenort. Insold rounly.L.-ing lot No.lo to moping of said borough. and bollli 601.1front oo Y .arth 0., and running hank 140 fert to!analley, whereon to erected• two starn (ram. Dwellinglint-, StoreDouro, and other notbuildings, which thetold decedent. at the time of b7sldeath, old tryPomba.,Ve tr11.:47,71r.°P.`44"Tc2.7 .172;,%!°`ter*. from Slay 1, MO.

ate ereon—with{o-
ALSO:Our other lotof ground in said . ProntlnnWs.on en oiler.o f No.
bank 70 leet Woos Setae.71.1..lug pert of lot No. 70, wliereou erected mall (rageDnolling

Ternt male known on clay ol role.
W. P. Itt/PP.Adm.,

For Rent,44-IRO3I the let of Aprilnext—athreeCl"Z.l4lVuh,hil'gCll/1&. "-•
Alrga—lind two storr twist liaielllnti,airruiror Itobitotaiand Craig gnat:brir Enuuttaof

SWEII %Ell At RIND,feal.2w fan, fifth at.,'below Court pueee.ilILACK TEAS:----lin half eheete■4. f gatarga Woo, Tea, rgiseted front latearrirls,eiteargliogly low prireof We. tar Ib. ,at 14-o.Litualy at.nu-A liberal discount Li Triune..
W. A. Mei:WIRD a co,anat. and Tea Dealer,Icereekie

lett

boles prime' Cream;IL" w. u...; for sale br•1,2;.1 It. DALAI:LI. • CI
riNlali )I'll Y SEEI)--65 bu. for mak byfici LZELL &

VOX'S CINCINNATI SOAP- 11.X1 boxlaudin,.from !learner 12,111lant. mid fur mule byf AI WM. BAOALEY e Co.PLANTATION MOLASSES-200 btds,fereo'd per etramer Illepbant.sod for .aleby2d Wll. DAGALIST • CO
t031310N SECIAItS-50 boles landing,) per roamer and fq rale byf-_hW3l. RAO A LEE A CO.E)JL~10 bile, purr WinteeStrained Lard
(Al). And l'r"intib.iii..teitBURN COIJIC/TAS/1— I0 yanks prime, for sale by11. let) Jh ILO, • Co_ at.Proofs -illation.V.Virtuo of a Precept under the handedI 11. Strelure, President of the CourtofCommou.na. lA/ th. sth Judletai pp/I.kt of l'en, ry.ve.n 1 awl Juni,of the Court ofOver en.l7,rroiner. aadilene.l Jail heirery, Co and for hid DitWet. and Thy.and Wen Arr,i•Judaea' "fthesameNiellilenCourt. in an/ ter Ilse County of AllteeahenT,da.t... 1 the ^OtdaT of Pebru,y. in the year of our Lord onethousandelast how/red And hfly two. anal to me &rected, 4,r holdnur A Court. of Over and Terminer andthmeralJul U.llrerr. at •he ,Court noose. in the City .f Pittebur,li.uu 1'e dM Monday of Ilarcb, at IJo'clork, A. L.:~ite bert ny.given tuadlJUnier.nf ibel`ware.totiolt, and Coaamtl.a. of lb. County of Aheithr.,hat the l a. than and tiler./3"tbeirwont, remit., withtheirroll.. roeorbrinuoidtionr. teramtaations. and otherrenserob *Le.. tour tan.. 1111,.¢4 which. to their...lfeet.see ethee, ttrlr belislf, appear to tw dorm—and also•Ithat will oro•oeute theprisoners list now are, ermar be In thapd. of said coned, of Aheateny, to be Menant .re proseraitr agaist‘t them amebasl balast.

hea
thrtn under tar band in Pio...burgh. this ath day ofroary. DiL2. and of the Commonareallb the Ttitb.CARTEn CIIRTIS, eh riff..-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y Virtue of oh Order or Solein -Partition,laaeml oat of 'b. InOtiri Court for lb. County oferil In mr thrortrni. I • lit 0.n.0. in rsle. ou.tir preminen, Tueniny. tbr tooth Iny of A.trn . a 1e...1.11.W rob tainina ow.at1:s. etre, 1.. Lao Inn, tourrobt, All. tinny ennoti.la. Lb. rote, rf in•••• lbor,Ore.]. nun Ole Pent,nylreoll Canol..lnnat 'Awn. in:bor abriv nuntnipintsa• inntle riclabors, iiernriiiiablrit111',e'hro.n..1-unr.n*lbeirub..l ain'aZtnioUld.:Upy?Y‘o,vex, end nt fit •unloy (imam: A

mane na
mnr:lpartirnier ir•crlplion rap caul by trio...bre. thert.,' of rent al Part.tirn.!to. 0,1,41.The Irma main 'mown at tie or IsiP.

SUGAR—I hoses White Ilarunn, for sole!hag' KNULIriI • lIENNA7T.DEA NUTS—tlttl bogs for sale byuts • t.tinLInil • 11XNNE7T.I ARIL OIL-10 bhls. for soloby(019 ICIOLiFiI d LICNNL-TT.`OAP—IS boxes Fortey;
. no T. Yr! ti.rt 'red f •Nit byCialLl,ll. A 11/2CSAiTT.•

trill A4-1.5 Mitts. N. 0., for sole by♦ Telt ESC LIPII• HENN kW.
bbin. Linseed, rbli ito%

0. SiIOAE-2.5 lthdy. reo'.l tier sir.Y `'` ``Y. by wm. B lTath.fg :Y!rk n' tOLOsiTAT:ON bbls.I "AI!'YY '"INIVAII.Ariir ACO.BUTTER--5 11.1s. fresh Roll.Corssle by-frirN'fl.U nit%LEY d Co.
,o31;101S SEG ARS—GO buses If.00.000)si,J J. 4..kr WY& PAU ALEY A CJ.frig

NEW BOOKII! NEW BOOKS!
.....:m[ 114.1, .la:
On. I..taen..tt..r Mud, of the Town; by It. HamelDram la., a (aloof Ow la.moofir.iter.rio.c.f a Itari,elor. or Ilonaof the Hyatt11. e W,l.r Wide Wcrld. by 111mabeth Wr.beroll,and the Ilanaarlan War.Sm 1 and 2.d Pottmui Seutt•Houtl,l7 Libra/.The Malt Almaam.Ura;ll,•ail'• Itetroorwct of Practical Shandom and Bur-corytrt 21
T.wer •it London: by tr Ilarriama Aitmworfh./..ut.mnotita. 1+,1,11 1,,t .11 the P..rimMral.... at W. A.iii4l.trf..onar iodeth all

S 1 era. Barna trim So. 1.4.. f Lard:bblo. Vlstromt.
frut P.or

-t Ilkkory Nutr. now landing
teltlet, ml. by ISAIAH DHABI ACO..at.' mat Yronteta.I JERSIAN HE LAINES!—A. A. &Lieu's &Cl..rortovom nut 11.-irallot or Priamo taincaat m•10r,.1

kidI sLOTIIS h C;YSSIMEBES--On hand, a
Iraalto. all the West Ma leoof lane, MaIA) A A. NI AS ON • CM. 62 and f t Mara. at.CaLOP Eli SEED-33 bly prime, for sale by1ofN: WICK a IIeCANDLESS.!JEEP SK INS-250 for sale by

' • 111111111111)(1111 a ISIIMIAM.IA Itt--50 Wide. prime N. 0..7er sale byI..ts 1 11 ,11.11011.ni1i • INGIII I/ 111
11. SIOLASSES--50 bids. St. James Ro-t]. finery. for sale by 11111t111111.1tIK • IStillitAlt..11, 110 Water m.

1 OAF 81,71.1A1Cv-150 1/t/la. toad Nos. BabOptimum] Refinery. for rale byrola lIUIIIIEIPIIEA INOIIII/114.-

.
-UG Alf-10 birds. N. 0., tar eats byI. &IN A. CI.II.IIER'NOS,

INJ O. MOLASSES-30 bbbi• for sale by
feI)CULtINItTSON.'- • -

50 BI)L,by (fetal
Trunk Boards,I (fetal A. elloll/LItISMS.

Centralization. `.

riIHE FRENOII have centralized thsirtheyp l ies. lintwa taintat postible. They randole, they It occermry. even herr to ron.Mall. the memory PO far a, to reeolleet thateticater Is,olowlngout ha sw.annablestock of Outhing al the loareatprosthlo prime. Ills stork of U. ,' Clotbine It st alltimm complete Ito, aof all sent tilted not imModiately.Call and emanden. Al', study to plea..!slay! 71 etolthneld newt. near Diamond Alley.
UNION MAGAZINE, forMarch-t received at W. A.fiILDNNFENNEVCo .' a9, (late W. JusO. Waln.,)Nc.;(l Fourth at. fail . 1

IM 0. MOLASSES-50 bble. fur sale by .1.11 • fall DALZKI.I. CO.

N. 0. SUGAR-5 Mile. for sole by.fel7 R.DAL7AILLt CO.
QATXNETTS I 1-LMuitear .lIURCIIFICLD1,3 'halianat roa.,l.4.llreet Br a nmanufaetnrer-1 capeBatinatta mandatingof limy. yawl black. plainandelbtli cand which they an selling low by yard or plo,a

ARK MIXED• CAS,SLIIERESI—An an-tmrnt of that mlir.l,Week. end other rotor, toLe Wand ot themicro of
fen MURPHY C rumen neut.QUO.A:it.SO Mids. for eale byto 1(47 w. a F. WIVON.

!ki LA.,iSES-101 bide. prime, for sate by17.1. frli W. A F. WILSON.

11% 'WHISKEY-81 UV%fporwer2l,Bo.l
ILIAY, hales (on wharf ) for sale byII fl7 ' w. • F. WILSON._ _

....._
_ __.ItUTTER-4 bbla. Fresh Roll, for sale byif) 617 W. A F. WILSON. IC First st

,;-O. SUOAR-50 tea. Clarified,for male byN 1.47 . ENGLISH'! BEHNETF. '

NO. MOLASSES-50 bble. fotealo by
. Gl7 EMILMI k BENNETT-

NO. !MOLASSES-200 bble. and 50 half
itt burr's. toarrive ItetratAz iltsfiTz,,foale
TO. SUGAR-50 Ithrls. to arrive per str.
. Jefferson, and for aalarniAn A BENNFTr.

111.LTTON-68 bales North IVlississippi,, IoIjr•Wi" wr.k""j'ff7nLirlit
OUISVILLE LIME--100 bbls. to arrive.IL/ per .t.asper Jeffer7ron,and for rat,. by • ,• Viper ENOLISII ay.?. KIT.

I.„,WEET •POTATOES--25 bbls. to nrriveper steamer Jefferson, and (or gala br1.17 ENULIYEI •BENNETT.
1,V1N.1.101V GLASS-200 boxes for salkbyV POO A.CUIJIE

140- iI.OLASSE4-100 sale by
tol6 ' A CULLIKILTPON,__

Q .11T1110LASSES-12 bbls. "St. eJam,"
by lfolej A. CULARILTSON.

0. )MOLASSES—.BB bbls. for sale by
.1.1 • raw JOAN WAIT (X).

C-OD FISII-2p drums for sale by
I'olB JOIN wsrr*CO

DOLL BUTTER —2bbls. fresh, for sale by
LL 0116 W . 1 Y. WILSON. 119Per.ond.t.

Valentines 1 Valentina I

(
AkUILARGE new supply of Fine and Condo

• VANTINK£Igwalv.d day txpre...
a0 Utem7 Newt.Thl .l .60.11. .Pratt. lb.kt

Ma Sal

COMMERCIAL..
~l34fnrcall Alaalus.—Adverb... andralernrt' •fx Ibispaper reaJrN andforcardnl freeof ..xporac.fro•

2trOVEMENTSSalto OF TEM
CZAR STEAM SHIPS.

DAYS OF SAILING TO .ILND FROM T111: UNITESTATE.-DT 111 E COLLINS LINE.ex. aril TOSS. raUY 1.73.1V0L.
Saturday, Feb 21. .

.... _

H52
-__Wednesday. Feb 25

INS
Setunla,, Starch G --Wednesday, March 10...._.Saturday, Marsh zo Wednesday. blarth .24........I'lll April ..

t Nap. Slay I.t.=7.7.lYealneala.T. . SPay ....

Saturday. May 29_
.... WednesdaY. June

......beturday, June I"
".

—Wsdnesday, JuneSaturday, June 26-... JuneSaturday, July 10 Wednesday, July 14--......Saturday, Ju1y.........-....Weduesday, July' ..-Saturday.
..... --Wednesday, Ant: Lt........._Saturday, Log .21 Wednesday. Aug 25 4..... -Satunlay. Septa

Stanch,. Sept .. --Wednesday.batunlalt Oet
... -Wednesday; Oct 11.-Saturday,Oct 16-- Wedneslay. Oct a)-- ..-~.-Satunlay. ...... --Wednesday, Nu 3...._.:.,.:...Saluda,.N0T......... Nov II- ',-Saturday,Nue

....... --Wednesday. Dee 1
Saturjety, Dee Wednesday, Dee .....

CUNARD LINE.
►ROM LIVERPOOL

NIAGARA, for Boston. Saturday, the
IS.A.

JAMERICA, for New York. Sa turday,
the 17thfilatoPA. for Bogie, eaturdoi; the nthCANADA. for Ne. York. Satunla, the al et

1A52.CAMBRIA. from Roetoo. Weds...lay, the Zith Jet,ASIA. froto N York. 21,NIAGARA, from the eth FebAMERICA, .113 N York, Wednreday. the IlthIrom BnWedmeday,the ibtl.CANADA, from NYork.ls, the 25th

PHILADELPHIA k LIVERPOOL—sA 'so wee
FROM POILADELpRIA.

CITY OF MANCHESTER, • Thumb, Jan :nthCITY OP IIEAFIIIIIV.. Thurotto. March 4thCITY OF SIANCIIESTER. Mara Jay, March EAth
PROM LIVERPOOL. at•

CITY OP tiLtOttIOW, ITatlnottlar. FA. 111 .CITY UP MANCIIEPTER. Weak...Oar, ,Feb 2Llti

SOUTHAMPTON S. BREMEN LINE
. Frank I- Fnma Vlnmooolb.

Nog
AVASIIIMITOS,

Near Ynrk. ?in, York Nog fork.Jan 31,, IN bZ' Slarrh 3lIK/i3IANN. • Feb :1 Mar 34 3tarrlt niI VASIIINOTON, !Ur :.•7 Arnl Si 3 April 311/AIIIANS,
IYAMIIINI:111N, 4:) 9•''t J. IN Mr11E101ASN, ' June 1"6 July .1.1751WA111113:11TON. July 17 , Lug 13 •__ Aug rg-11F.1131ANN, Aug 14 ' bent 10 Nepl I'WA,OIINOTON. o.pt 11 ' Oct. 8 Get IAIFEII.IIANti, OctD N Nor 13IVASIIIMITON, NOT Dr, a • im, II111..1131ANN. I, .1 Ng 31 Jan

PITIMBOROR MARKET

Urns Prritsulum Ofrrfrf, IFrids, Moron.. Frh.,l9
- •

••
.The weather yesterday Will clear awl pleas.

•:.t fa out d, +rir Lumina, but the market nvuerally ass
,reedit:int,dull. and nothing .1 cnnw.quence was doing

Sales were ootidnad lo small trannvtiune Li city lead,altoau marked clang. in.our .ast report--1,1-4)llH—The ntecipte ecNents, were rotumarativelf17012, aud the sales su far newecould teens. rhowed tee
advantv on previous quOtatione. We bate fiat, In lac,
ac follows—Li LLI, Onto wool, at $ll 1043 12fur s. f., andIU duParra Ik3 'AI; 32 do t.t. f. at SZ-12, 4S at sa 12* 40 at

127: IS at 13 IX; 40 at r 1,; Lt atl3ll. and In Lbuextra at C ..37. •
WI Corn. on Ile wharf, al 40c. and

Ibn bufrom store at f..c. Sats,ot /talbu Oats, from that
hands. at . ..Vac. Sales from store at ny...V..116 '44 bd.

GROCEIIILS—SaIa'nf 14 blot, inane Sugar at 6Sie ontime, and 06 Lod. Imo or at be. rash. Std.... 41 bbis 310-
lames at nh, GO days Sales IS baas Coffee At I,or 1. D,on
tow. Saba 10 1.010LoafSugar at tl)ia A la.

MLR. 7400 Bs bog round at &Sas, casb.
SIE.SS PORK—Sites transpire, In. mall lola at 116 -0barrel •
DACON—%.. beard or 00 sal',cl coorequetwe yesterdAr.behAny.l.

L..lle—Osto or w tons.. Ikvaord brut. on prin..

Vll ,ll—,.Sale. ULU taro No a)tultaraiat S. 2's
moo. mbar ItiolLs ars vithvot cbaugr.
LARD—Sales Ws Nn lal71ic
CHEESE-210.a till As. 1E C. vrioctpally a' ic.
ract:—:!al... at 4c lk O. •
YEATIII,IIS--Wa put. Ineltril trapormlions Ml= elute

mod 4ke miuy le rark•
llAT—Salea of 11 wagon $124.r.11 -0 ton.
Inolher.srtieler nothing or c.0....turn,. war doing

were generally without

New Caen, Feb. IG.-
EXTRAORDINARY FINANCIAL, OPERA--TIONS—FLSGUT or Silt P.m:lfni Ligfatthralt

—.meat. 45000 lla..erxr Ant tiIiCRIASS.
0..r the lust tonnays, the authorities al the Lower Po-pe Conn have teen hardy empasted In deridngIlea. v.',err. cut the ...mahouts or an .I.futands t i band orI p reone who have acted moconcert ad month. 1.1,withdb. view of defrauding merchant., and mem, brut,. ofthis/ city. The plan ofoperation.punned by tru,aalcuced unparalled for shrewdness and audacity. Webee. A&them( Inaareliableware. thesulauincd narthrdlam. or SL. alai, Sums Lame ,well. it appear;a number

penmiaearociated tbitneetrca Into a secreter,partherehlp street broken stud Pwolstorti Innettsveuritlea,and di. purelinsing of gold dmit ma... Iron.the returned Califerldnua, they smite at this 1.,11the steamers !nen Chair.. Some or the gang had an..04e InFulton erre*, whits then.rvonfNeratee badritualYu Unman... fine; Wall John Otreers, where the In-
, famcne hinanelal operatic.. were connocted. andcarriedarthrethet.suere.hdly The neeldnureteent ran,' eattheir design. was 1.eatabliart nubantalcd endlt emouanumerous reepansible mercantile- houses and each..Idolter, .by introduction, Irma irreprtmdashte

varying and Shoo lootlog at tint. tar. smut money.varying tram 114.0 10.16111.1,15AA $13.0.1 and 1L...e00. taTor oat their ruscrmed entations in gold dust...Tor log. wore generally ra. period tiva'exceeding 21bonism which time the (yeas would be prOmptty return.141..th hoary hone.for thepan or them. illdu. •ay1“. ar...Le^orwl en Untanned credit, sal lb- MostMfebstae. Wwlelaewetllthelratommdy and lidelailYby thedi with whom they trammeled thew moneyeu
wvek, they.,. of tuarlr flaintaiwm. bcr7mwed. the mann r abut!dred;from la IS mer-chant. and benign, dui...WAee.rth. to 11.11, Fulton, Annand Cellar dtretla, and otherparts of the town. Thus se-curing a henry haul. the prlvelyal op.ratar almeo.lo.l,baring to Ms preweesion. the lion's xhate f lb.•ealymh. and., acanaptiees refused to PM' 1.4..tan meItitata.oexciceistrett prevailed among the victimsat the frandul. ret opertn. and many fd them Lave .tracebeen compelled 10 eu.prnJabn•iness. Io con.rdurneerhea utter 1.411110 Lt *eel their mum.' Ileheettieirrum. if the rvunes are notellraptured, and made to dip-tom- theiriiirCala.la Among lbw SufferrratradISharm, ot Cedar hcreet, Itotoem to the in.orJ.} al e.French. hunt make), In Ann St, /Pylon; Ur. ream,F. 1.0Ft-. P.M% and ed rut Sconeld. of Pit, St—lgreningnes.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
• Dttrutor.s. Feb. 10.Coffea—Therkwas quite .a stir in this articleonPetunias, and upward. of Pal/ lag. were 64en br

haaa ''''' :1:',3,70v0"0.0a ;dal tuna
tee s.,uves'e. 1600 of the PERIII4,O, and ..;.00 of °tilesearg..e—ell new crep and •I the:uniform rate ofWU.—There nee she, 10.1 I:.eal have La 6hyra at Obis, dellreean/ebutfrom:Philadelphia. To day themarket se quits born.Ftour—lTe notePelee I.day of 414 bbl. 4 llonard ft. eL4.4 6414. laeat14U4.

• Hold of eh, mill, arc demanding 141.50. .Tbem aroboveret
j Coln Meal-311ra ofPenns at 13 11.1.161. •

Greln—Had Wheats hale advanced to ,Isr Pales of
worera":. ;

Ihm -,Zoln.‘,_":l',Tatiio...",:d"l;:c3.l:or lot!) len polleefamy flour sr biteat We notePi etr if Films while at INS 4s, 11010. bates tosay
felt

of Poona rodet 06e,and of Penne white at 104'.halm If Ild.white sone to day at 60 ill 57r, and af toldyellow at •••••600. halm of Penne Yellow at Ale. :aloeofAU oats at
Cleverness! be* taken a sudden oleo. Tbero are borerstoday of oeirne hatreds •t 16 TS, but holders am Ann eta6Ybut •
Ittnrinlnn•—Tbe martrtt nnntlone• rlthotrt EIT ['hank,We 30,1n .alen n(Ittol• baron.nktes to 10°,11-de:.at to‘nta34, Ilk& balk thin...Part 0,•rrit'o. nt ontlnd 201 pot. p.130..01 Men. pork nn prlvann tnrmn,dlvr drxerlptionsof pm uttons the mkt Arty& been of • to.Mil chancier, nodquotiontion ant about the same.thattlo—Tbe olTnriogn rnanbal 400 bcad. cf which toother 050 tern mold tority butchers,and'ho vetodrlrett to•Ebilatlolphin.

towed from O. 24 to 1i23 no Lb. hoof, marl to/46 L04•45 RR 0et.410.1 auratms 14 gr.,
Roe.—Arn Parr,and mica &re brisk at SG 74:47.

For Rent.• •
TAVERN STAND AND FERRY, ati 2, 11, Wort EllEzbrth..Eogolrr of0. lIIMPEN. .1.,or e.torr4 ' Pittrborrac or E. PERCIVAL. Wert

(10 gl.w3Lii

Housee'ro Let.firoaft comfortable Brick DWELLING
Te Let in the Sixth Ward. corner aid.C and Logan atrrOm. Regale...ofthetunnel. 4lo.r. at the Methodist book /More. I'S a ourtn street. or athas de 19Clark street.InlSktf

For Sale,•

IrlIE Mock of Orocer4., the Extures, and
the unexpired lease oft.{ storelabels occurhol byDT C. corner of Yinto. and Dulcet ober •

To toy one who wiellea.to go Intotoe '144441Di...eery bu-Anew. ado stand oll't • "
•-•• tenons in tb.Ott. Atirdrooon to

reltrSt

TITS veryCot...
Dwelling.at the rot...

V.raids. recently repaired end
orcupallon, by the owner.Two Lots on Duotwane Way. now oectiPled as • wad;art, militate below Ilsy etreeti near.Jodgs dons.' lotiw-
lorrwaria or fur esiti

And sundry Building L .In theCityDistrict,O. Pcpetuul
•pots itt his °Mee, (la Fourth ttreetd tofelardir JAMBS S. CRAFT.

or 8:eor :

RAT largo Lot adjoining the Gas Works;clit Ir I:11 front on blunonmehel• and Into
bac 340net to Oreersourb meet. A. It nine dawn tolow water mark. Itwould make a&Kimble eltuallort for
either iron Worth. Fothdrror Dosed Yard. Forfartherpartienlen enquire of R. C. STOCKTON,

felt: No. 47 Market et.
Erie Canal Election Notice. •

AN Election-of the Directors of the Erie
c.„.lppoooor.lON be tepid attbairiu

a beet Mewl.,at Mara twat. 112&eke ,kY. IL
OOLT.Me. Pa.. February 10tb..7(rel..9tdlarnerit*

llv TIIE MATTER of thq Assignment of118.NRY O. EZTLY.—.I.II yentas having uterineawaited tall aware will presentlbora St maw. arid persinalaJebbit will rail and 540 e Mamma, at tbe ward/eauor J. Iraln k Pone. Water atrrec -
JOAN IRWIN. /Ulm,

AlleghenyCounty. es:
o,

to ))the Orphans' ,CeOrt of saidis, •

Inglemottos of the an-onot of RobertWhllondm. -Administranr of Om Rotate ofImam !lemon,deed- Nu It, March Tsom,
Aad ne. tOrit. Tehrtiarylith, it;2, theaerostat of the Administrator fenflomed ahmintely, theAdonnieteator dlinharged. theWanes due on blow:auntbasins been Dahl Mtn Court. and N. 0.51.m. appoint.tad Anillor to distribute the trlooef into (Mortamong that/Cm • By tha Coml.

=te3=!!. .
• .Ileundersigned mat attend sthleale*, No.lh Fourthstreet, Flitsburgh,on Eatonler. the2hth Yebrutry.for thepurpose of attendingto the duties of Ids nipple,merit,u muditat Thiel Una and piste Plotohatertated'''S:l(l7dIf

t
they "T.P..FrrrEiutAN, Auditer.QPiIUFFA (relit supply of Maccaboy, forL -7 teleSr J.KIDD ACO..feLl . • Cal 17.4

• Dwaine Iron 'Store. - •
lOLEMAN., • lIAILMAN ic CO. hare re-TL) moved to the Ira...lse.No. 121 Water street, lota1y marllkl by dnetralinet. Shone d nat. doorto otedayne. House s ober. tbey oder doe.. ooMendanns tear rationnautoteentred ankle& amniawhich may be Nand all .leesof Joan. and Com. oniton. 'Both., and lq.:111Pa .1 Am. o. /Red,Sinn.Patent: Peened Op Cot Nall. and Spites, Nan,sod. Washers. CronBan, 111

•JAZZIA,

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
STEAM BOAT LAB MAU ADD DEPLETTOLES.

VED.
Atlantic. Farkinzen.Aßßl Brownunille.J. :,I,4li.....lletbllrickxna, 3toJ. Harmed, Peebles. Elicabeth.Naltte. Bennett. Itrowna.lll.,Fore,: Citr. 31urcinett. Whwlitng.Wattio/.Well.rle. thriller.Bridgeport..Pit.betrch. Nounta CincinuatLPontiac No 9. Cincinnati.

DEPX.RTED.
.1. &Lane. Ilendrickloa.3teßean,rtBalic. Dounett. Itrownrille.

. Bayard. Peebles, Elisabeth.slieh,gan. Dow.. li..firrr.
IVatkine,

tumeDinnu.
Minre.lll,,ang.

F,rt Pat.
EAU, Goulding, St ig.nie.

BOATS LEAVING itt.e. Uxt
IVELI.SVILLE--V~ City.
:VAS UV ILLR—Claritonl.
WABASH-11nron.

111OPPIPIPTILL2r.acrr use
BROWNSTILLI6. a •. Y. and 6

•Kra.—Thern Iran. G ulachrs la rhana.l by pia,
Erb. last oveningat dusk, and falhnz.

IMPORTS BY RIVER
CINCINNATi—Pon Cuttimrt—loo ton. 'enihnn, ,zog1e05.1 loerb—t tug 10do harm. 20 to do Po shintn•001.011•• OMNI. 2,,11 Or" noodle.Engli.h l nnnunt.te. ban.8.110.7.• Nino', 2do 1 1.101 An./ I. LW. In0)01.01 It 01. furs .t Urn: 22 Lb'. vr/o$•11.1., J.I.ors, do Inn'nil Ilborkburp •C,I, dohowinj 8 Bab—-kr. 120 n (in..., • Urrr . .31 .1nmol•onen MS htnl4nog., 001,,rod.. .1 11Cnoneld; 50 Ws melnonn.... 1181votmlb A C0;!ni don 0 P Slant•• siZ Jo ntonulder. /Anak Co:10 bra Agin

ICma k slnurhonw• 120 do :111 ht do elarch 'lngot!, • On 51hone..., In hholn nnlgne Il )InCallantb:00 de Myrpbyhe.:::.do./ Mart: 2d bLdnsugar J
Pon P401,- No 2,70 hts Winn 16poJ Foll.r010: 121Lhol. 0n0...11 051. nontnnsg Clark • Th•ur, 15100 buttWO, 00'.-'n k 31,1 i night 2..27 ale "would,.11.1,1.0,0 n 09 do .10 Cot oko gaga, W• .1Nolann.

Iflarmsrra—l.set,.uoub. 14 pr,max. II Ike 12 hop,. W Lii, final. UnaWa Co, 1 ba timg
Cha rid, 00 barb.: Trao 01

IIIICIno; 5 b it.papaIt'Marthall: J dr, I, V Whit, i rke glakAlrat-L. J tar
er

bla furs 3 bx. ukl, 1 ~Itge.•
LY XI,LEIVII.LE-I•ta Orr 1.1.15 Isr-1-ter ,41 End,. ,L. 5 ,w.rk c•kr d0.2 GLIs !...15 I.rdbuit.r 10 hvn AF11114(11Ilit CroL. r •C., 16.sekeem0n11.:2....1” tGraham: 30,10,0 J i 7. Int furnltorsJ B 14,1; lotelmir rrtis Pe5;10111: writ 31 Yo.-'2.1.U14.13 37 13.1. lard 8.05,.

111/ 11.NIRPORT—Pmt 1Vr3.1.,V11.1.[-2 1.1,15 °nor 11. lardW-11Johquo; I 61, 101r. Cisak &Them, 10 LhasirBingham.. I t.1.1 14 keg,. lan] J L ItichsrJek 07:;:r2floor 11,11 • 1 ..1.7ttet,14 .10 Wondat Son.

RAIL ROAD CONVEYANCE
PE7,I7iSVI.VASIA RAIL ILOAD—EArT.The Ey pre.. thnnagh train leaven at ehi ...clock A. a

Accotonadation tram leaven 734 o'clock., a.
01110 & IIENN3rINA`O.I IrOAD-15-I:ST.Tha Earn., train leaven Federal Ftr,l•l Ft.'nn at

t. 11.. andarrive.. 7 tr'einck, I. nror, dal P.-
,plinit Sunday. The Arrnmmodatlon train leaven at litlel.,- 1.a.. and 4 r. a.

Co:Partnershp.
rirstlE underpigned h:tre this day enteredInto r

Riepartner.thip tfir tiarne and style ofELL, for thepurprae of earn logAire Man llienidry In dl its VII+nos breuchea. AL, Coituo Itattioullannfrtun
• WM. A. litiltliON;-;Pittiburarhi

(1e1413t11-31. x. .8110.X.4
Herron & Criswell,

BELL AND IIttASS ruILINDEIIB,vp-ANUFACTUItEItS of alltinds ofBrass/IF & %Vora. LNObit•liTi.. Alf6[ll eocln. , piriaabani,Al, Cotton flattipar Mariorartorer,row t, Po., -a itenet. I tier if etrztar r MarketAllaglienyeltr. Iant Firth tie.; Pittsburgh. .
'.11.-1)1,1 nil Copper tiara iu etchingsforwat cr CAA. paid.

opier4 left at the fouoilry or OM, sill be-attsuadad toPunctual))...._ trIG:I7
Dissolution.

rrIIE partuership heretofore Pxisting be-Nrltlt i'tt? I.lrr.utnvof
Febraltry 14.1552,

CO.PARTEItaIfIP
I have this day enAneinted with me, in thenwaLrsAti: GllO .1.1:1?1 A.V LIQ 17.R BUSINESS;jtJ.V.,I,ES PARKVI:, umyjani.l:l7arErerxbruhry 1Q 14.51!—ifgl,ktf •

To the Public. ' .•

rrllE NOTICE of the Di6solation. of theI_ fain rfJnos Co. Inthe Entrolnopapers of51..0.15y. in krenrre,t. S ttLenolutlon Is ,o.ntemplat.d, of•hieh the public shall bare doe notice when conwoolms-tl.

•Vr•blcil.f Alffirm of JOHN PARKERtCO.
Dissolution.

•rfillE partnership between the enbscribere,
1. %navethn narite.of ersa ditoo the 1.4 Iml4 byaemee mnekst. The burinotsof the 1.4. Lrm . 7111,--he..9 1.11_0,T.J. P. kA AgrliTAIC.Ollr._/T.YrTTZ'It c.'l)lllke'tio':ll..:MiLSocal.

1.-16Xt ' I I.'2ll.x's•
Notice.

Fr FIE undersigned !MVO this du,. enteredP Into I' -tap Inthe AD.EVANTIAX
of John Irwin S Anne.Wateretreet. motive prompt.

FULLS'
. 111SEPII0. DAVIS.httiburgh.reb.-„Mati.

An tultniniat‘rator of the+plate of Prier Beard, dec. & Ihave Atitd the interra if thetoJohn
111 the AdamantineCa and Joao to John EN, rho hasformed a etapariortably whit dooroh Davi; under thename of.10. ,EP11 G. DAri.v V' CD. Ind takaltreatere in recommetaiinu to thn ne• nat.pettooraltip theIrrendo anlsaatomers of thelatetirm of Maar Beard aCo.fl( GEO. W.JACKS°.

- o-Partzeishiii;
OSIIIIA lIIIODES has this day associated• i•h Lint in tb.ettek.r twines., JAMES D. VERN-ER. 111.1.311b,?! •ill bere.ll.r be conducted ander lbw=TtlkT4't*NAl,Vilit '.llll2,.'l,..`2.l4=l".VDtt.JOrIMIA RHODES.'.UfotnlOn, JAMES D. VERNER.

• Dissolution.. • •TrIE PARTNEttsiIiP between the sub.erribiera. under the tame "Alrzatihir DaY,..asbi...lt-eel by mutual 000rent 0o thefifteenthion.ttelooseof tiro hero will be Fettled by ember or thesub"mber.. at their 01.1 ettioit. • rimer of the Dia.untatau]31erket rimes . where all who ktu.w thtivielven to be Indebtet tii the late firm Sr. requeeled it sod atat*psr•co out. torehrtow five. Inteineite Cr tole Weimar* to re-metruenilina hi the pattunat, of ourcoatowiers arid therola. iv-tier:illy. our atieee•iiors. 11A214l LlAWlDalleDom l'hiLeilelobis, who willitiontlooe the Dry tioalaha-eeisa at rear Died static,. ' ALMANDIa.u THOS. It.DA lf.
•

,LL'X'l{. HATES and JOHN IIAWOSTIIfl did, on thet-nth Oar or Jenwtry..la32. eater loworyttirtnendup tho firm of LIATF.n & ,HAWORSII,and hat., Ottreba;r4 the; atrck or Alexander& Dar, andtaken their ,tand, mrner, oh the DiamondastlAlarketIthare they introd lieerlutt a ;Area and choke'stack ofI,,ncy and Stark Goods, which they sill sill atemailpr.hta h.r the to they rerreelfdPly tartlet the at• .tentlon oh the encontera at the let, him eolith. wadi&iteneraJzt• .ltidt,lAlb9)llltll,"Plllthurgh.January dr,,lS42.—ija3l:tr
Notice. ,

4OLIN ATWELL hal this daybeen admit-" '''d n "“`"". rili7alß,ll.7loD- W.A 12D k Ml' •
And -.

1t.1,1 •MArAn bireot, Ilniadalphle;
•

M'l. pAnAI.AI AM.14 snit 21 Wood nr..... 1111Ann1h-—i- Monarch. lot Jannnry. IS:a - JOt
WV. 11.4131. 001141311,1Y.U. -.JAL. LAWS.
AGAtEY, WOODWARD 4: Co., Whole-

ex—vv.
.....

• =Nun.'V. a amuirt.
Jonz ATM).

toCa?" n°leBaigt.dra.
Partnership:NOtice.T ILA-VChis day mem:cited with me Taos.

& The Arnty.of ‘lO reunrylvanis fladlruadtin M hereailer tendurledundrPth. PtTln of -Ono:4ftIlreham." ?WIN COl'Obk. •
Piluburg,,, January I. IR6O.

•

4,•"n-!' ...•—••-••••••••-•••••••..14LIMAS SPIASIM01 OPE GRAHAM, Ag,enta of P
Cn, fforner uf re and War. ete,

ettnaiPittnturab, .

:Alta: CONNECTION.between the eubacri-
..t.,.eswee th te day: A. CCLIIERTSON will metle Lex. of the Cm in the eottlementa the Lavine..

MIZMEMMI
bUBSCIII.BER will .continne' 'theIFbnla.ale iirtetery and Comolnto, both:lei. aaheretofore..[ 103 Liberty et.jal A. elLf 1,13E11780N.

Copartnerstup. • '•

HAVING thig'..lny sold to J. S. BILWORTUa Co. an tutonnt 113Sar Wholauds. 0 bust.too.. theaivio or theshun Lorain+ will tat 8 1111U•61..P.rilittrhlt OU. PAHL bl.lkirk&Pittsburgh, Juittarr lan. • IAs&

SAMUELP. SIIRIVER & Co., 'Wholesalesiren, and eninuilosion Horebusta. and DaatersalsaC. untrr hada.and PittalnuTh blanaLseturra.and It=AloudqrroL intsnion Waal and Puuth6al4. Pitts-buret. •

01IN S.- DILIVORTII & q 0 ,t Wholesale0.1 Gnaw. and Amts Lsr Ilatard's Pardoand SaLstyum. ht Waal Psttattrah. • • ,

House of Refage.,..-ripliE subscribers for the erection of an11 no.. a Retkinn for We,trrn l'onnsTlTbrd., annotleint thatan tLbblnlni,lat tvezty Dee went onnnlOnnt filbsCllbtd by orb. VNtairsdmid tothe Tmosuber. ar bolore tb•nth der of 4° fir47 order of tic nfbetbnb .JOSILUA (ANNA. Them

ZINC PALNIS.:IVIANUPACTUBED BY THE'REWJERPET EXPLONING A.ND 0031/ANT.?wont*, N.J. •

41, Ltonoony to Doomed to f0n214 a =Mgr., no. ~--voloolo
•

•: ZINC PAINTS;Which harebeen lanai thor emend yams' trill].bOth lar41 .:' ,17 ad g1, u1.,;,i dt..d to oitnin Ilmb Original
taint •hatmor. ThveirP "'n'" .the.

WHITE ZINC • PAINT •purely o Oxide ofLuc, and it wnrounol It..pate vl
t.wut ly pee hlO. the Da~oow•Zthr6l.7antx"ntritt7.7lrri44" a*"""a.

J.T.WILL NOT- TURN YELLOW'Whenexpemd ti ,suiptinrons or Impitalsmbalathim. PeIt when *hut up ha clubs room. Man ouukbe paint.It withstandsa muthern chinos and theweather Lotterthan buy other, not being liable to Wm ottOky ox toerurnhle act nth fa. 10 umy work.. troth oolm.with Water Ma Om.or with bonltt,whieb Mow theupbraW poreeLdu UnGn.• .BLAOK. AND COLOREDrINC PAINTS:?hoe are fixmishol a: trie andareaundoubtedlythe theapiwt and hest ;Mate In t max Ltd kg endingteminginvithonms, na4...or any et pawlsueLima WEATHER AND m they are loth
1/ILE PROOF.Yoe LlO memo. theyme partiruarlyroluebG, m theyform a garrovio retzteetion, bud triltreir prevent oxidn.Lou. they dry eptlxkly. and Oaring pnro =MHO hem.do not?limo rotor lite maul of Um nwthr MOM g..reInam.

a.Crlled an literal tomb b the tomb of theromlear), r. NES42,1 Foul!. Wham, Phltriolubln
1 in the article of tea

JsYOUwant strictly prime Tits,. go to11017,RTS'TEA :HART. I.'the lilmned. Low priest.
Punt

sioax.3 or Inf.tortru. are nevertert at this eltabliAli-
Fixed O. and n pel•imok initt for the LsLUX TEA Citra,ou 'bleb I, writ.


